Synoptic relationships to estimate phytoplankton communities specific to sizes and species from satellite observations in coastal waters.
Knowing variations of phytoplankton community characteristics is of great significance to many marine ecological and biogeochemical processes in oceanography and related fields research. Satellite remote sensing provides the only viable path for continuously detecting phytoplankton community characteristics in the large-scale spatial areas. However, remote sensing approaches are currently hindered by limited understanding on reflectance responses to variations from phytoplankton community compositions and further do not achieve a true application by satellite observations. Here we analyze in situ observation data sets from three cruises in a dynamic marine environment covering those coastal water areas in the marginal seas of the Pacific Northwest (Bohai Sea, Yellow Sea, and East China Sea). The size/species-specific phytoplankton assemblages can be quantitatively defined by the high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-derived phytoplankton pigments and customized diagnostic pigment analysis, as well as a matrix factorization "CHEMTAX" program. Therein, note that a suit of updated weight values for diagnostic pigments are proposed with better performance than others. The above-mentioned size/species-specific phytoplankton assemblages include three size classes, i.e., micro-, nano-, and picoplankton, and eight species typically existing in the investigated water areas. Relationship analysis illustrates us that relatively close and robust models can be established to associate three size-specific and four dominant species-specific phytoplankton biomasses with the total chlorophyll a. Those models are then applied to the Geostationary Ocean Color Imager (GOCI) images for the whole 2015 year, which generated annual mean distributions of size/species-specific phytoplankton biomasses. The current study represents a meaningful attempt to achieve the satellite remote-sensing retrievals on the phytoplankton community composition, especially the species-specific phytoplankton biomass in the study region.